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The Sadlcrs effay "- a man's fadil of the French fafhion covered,
and a woman's fadil ready for covering, and ane man's fadil of
the Scots fafhion covered."

.By William Charles Little of Libber ton, Efq;
•
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AS the record of thefe corporations goes no farther back than the
1582, we cannot with any degree of precifion afcertain their original number, as, even .at this period, feveral corporations were either
extinct, or at leaft had extended the objects of their trade confiderably beyond their original bounds.
For example, the Armourers who were no doubt originally confined to the making of armour, when that fpecies of defence went
into defuetude, extended their trade to the making of fword blades.,
which was formerly a feparate trade; and, indeed, we will have
cccafibn to obferv.e the gradual decreafe of thefe corporations,
owing to different trades affbciating together, and forming different
branches of one corporation.
.138.2.—" Hew Vans, Dalmafcar, ordained not to buy fworctV /blades to -fell again ;" and for this obvious reafonj that the bufinefs cf a dalmafcar was-folely confined to the .guilding of iron and
ftecl.
. .
;
:
The bufmefs of the Gairdmakers confuted in faihioning fwdrcthandles ; accordingly, in the year 1583, Robert Lyal being admitted a gairdmaker, wrought for his effay, *' a .pair of clain fkellh
" gairds, and ane .pair ribbit gairds."
In the year .1584, the Cutlers effay was " a plain finished quhan".zear."
The

Blackfmiths effay, " ane doer cruick, and door band,. ane fpaid
*' iron, ane fchoile iron, and horfe fhoe and fix nails thereto."
For thefe many years paft eight nails have been ufed for fixing
on a horfe fhoe ; and it is probable, that the increafed fize of our
horfes occafioned that addition. Indeed, William Paton who-writes
an account of the Duke of Somerfet's expedition into Scotland, in
the reign of Edward VI, does not beftow the name of hoifes on
the Scottifh cavalry, but calls them prickers; nay, he will not allowthat ;the Scots rode, but only pricked along ; but this obfervation I
humbly fubmit to the better judgment of the Society;
In the 1586, a Beltmaker's effay was " ane fword'belt, and ane
" belton belt." The firft of thefe needs no explanation ; but thelaft was ufed for two different purpofes : In the firft place, to keep
the body. fir*m 5 and, in the fecond plaee^ to hang the fide piftols'
upon.
'''..-..
•
•

A Loekfmith's effay, " with confent off the blackTmiths, two kift
"locks." From this circumftance, we may infer, that either there
was not a quorum of the lockfmiths at this time, or more probably,,
that the lockfmiths were anciently a branch of the blackfinith >
trade;
. •
At this period the Lorimers effay was " ane pair of fmall ribbit"
" fword gairds, and ane bridle bit, ane pair ftirrip irons, and ane pair of
" fpurs; all of the French fafhion j" and at this time a fadler's effay
was a man's and a woman's faddle of the Scottifh fafhion.\
" Y. 2^
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In the year 1588, there was an addition made to this eflay,
a man's faddle, and a woman's faddle of the French fafhion, and a
woman's faddle. At this period too, I find Pewtherers mentioned ;
but it appears their trade was then very limited, as their eflay confitted only of " ane bafing and lavrer."

Upon the 2d September 1609, a confiderable addition was made
to the lockfmiths eflay, which then confided " of a kift lock and a
" hing, an bois Jock, with an double plate lock."
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In the 1590, the Armourers eTTay was

<{

a great hit fword."

Previous to the 1581, it appears that there was only one dalmafcar, viz. Hew Vans already mentioned 5 but, upon the 5th Auguft of
this year, there was another admitted, who produced for his eflay,
"a pair gairdes dalmafh'd and gift with lief gold."
In July I594> there is mention made of Dagmakers, they were
joined with the lockfmiths, " their eflay was a hackbut and a dag.'*
A few definitions from Minihew's Dictionary will throw fome light
on this eflay, " Haqnebut is that piece of artillery we otherwife do
" call an harquebufe, being both French words.—Haque is a hand" gun of about three quarters of a yard long.—-Arquebufe ab arcus et
u
.b ugiq tavus hollow quia truncojimilis ejl arcui; becaufe one end of
•" the ftock next to the man's breaft is bowed like a bow, and the
" piece is hollow.—Dagge or piftol, fsrfana Dacis quod Dacis Gar*
" manias populis primum innotuerit; becaufe the Dacians were the
" firft that ufed them."
In the 1595, The Sheirfmiths make their appearance. Their5
eflay confided of " ane pair of fkinner's {heirs, and ane pair of tay" lor's (heirs/
i

•

*

In the 1600, the Armourers eflay was changed into " an mounf" ed braid fword fufficiently wrought j and the Cutlers to c< ane fi" nifhed quinzeir."

Upon

'73

Upon the a6th September, Walter Duncan a Hecfclcmaker was
admitted j and as there is no mention of this trade before his admilfion, it is probable that he was the firft who obtained a place
among the corporations.
Upon the 7th September 1^13, Watfer-Buncaa is.admitted Linkter, and produced for bis eflay " a brafm faeekie, and goblit of
"*' white iron."
J.—Thomas Duiican, Tinkler, was admitted-, his eflay " aii
** heckell with a pair of clatting wool cammis."

In the 1614, a very confiderable addition was made to the Bei't" makers eflay, vk. " ane bridle, ane headftil, and atie pair of ftirrip
" leathers."

In the 1616, the Armoufefs effay confided of " ah mounted
** fword and fcabbard."
In the 1620, " axjuart flaggon became part of the Pewtherer^
eflay."
In the i6ii, Oclobei- iSth, a bagmaker, with confent of the'
lorimers, produced as his eflay, " a brazen b'iickle and an arrow
" head."1632, December 3d.—Johri Sharg, Ehglifhman, prbduced twd
pieces of work, one of brafs, and the other of copper, as his eflayj
and
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and was admitted a. freeman of the brazier and copperfmith trades*.
He feems to have been the firft. His eflaymatters were a lorimer •
and a pewtherer.
—
,
.

''" fprent band, and knock and minuter and dyell." He wa§ admitted with confent of the lockfmiths and knockmakers, and is the firft
who was permitted to exercife the-fe trades jointly.

Upon the 3ift Jury 1634, Robert D.uncan was admitted a free*
man Bookclafperj heckle and bowitmaker.
'

; -Upon :the, 7th April this year, the Corporations ordained 10 or
12 of the ableft men to be in readinefs to ride with the Deacon,
for fearching and finding out the Laird of Kilfpindie.

Upon the fecond of October this year, James Younger, in con-fideration of zoo merks (L. 5 : 1 1 : i •§•'.) paid by him, was allowed1during his life, to make and fell within the liberty, "' all forts of
"fword belts, all-forts of clafpit-belts,, .all forts of brafs buckles, all'
** forts of brafs nails, braifin heads for men and women's fadles,,
'*' braffin ftirrips for gentlewomen j and all other braflin work of the.2
" likefort;"
...•-"
'
:' - . _ : . . :

Upon the i6th June 1641* the Grayfriars Kirk-feflion applied to->
the Corporations^ in order to have the " Magdalane chappie bell"
rung on their aecountj for:which they-agreed to pay L. 40-Scots,,
(L. 3 : 6 : 8 Sterling.) yearly, which was agreed to during pkafure.
In September this y«ar, a Copperfmith produced for bis effay " a;
" ftoving pan and a fcovit*"
In the 1644, the Gairdmakers eflay confifted " of ane doiible
" fcheith and pair of fcheiths, an fingle fchieth and an pair of
"hulfters."

In December this year, a'.". key and fprent band" were added to
the Lockfmiths eflay.

Upon the 6th December" 1647, a Lockfmith and Knockmaker
were admitted, "and his eflay confifted of " a lock, with the key and
" fprent

*7$

; In the "i 648,-, the Braziers eflay confifted of " an little bell, an
"hand-bell, an mortar with an. piftol."
:

In the 1649, the Saddlers eflay was changed to " an French fadel
"and .hunting -fadel ;" and, -in the 1653, tne Braziers eflay was
changed to " three feveral forts of buckles, three feveral forts ti£
"nails, with an fadel head,;" at this time the Copperimiths eflay
confifted o f " a ftewen pan and flceilit ;" and the Armourers of
"•an mounted fword, with a new fcabbard and an Highland gaurd."
Upon the '2 1 ft March 1657, ^r Charles Smith, Advocate, was
admitted a Blackfrhith j and wais pfeafed to produce, fry' way of eflay,
" the portrait of an horfe's leg, fhoed with a filver flioe fixed with
" three nails, with a filver ftaple at the other end' thereof; which
" -was found to be a qualified and well wrought eflay."

I'was much difpbfed to trace this Ingenious gentleman's family
and connections*. I had the mortification, however, to difcdver,
that the record of the Faculty of Advocates goes no farther back
than the year 1660 j but hope forhe 'other. Mernber 'dF-'thb Society
may be more fortunate iri-his refearches.
•' r ;: ;

* He was a fon of Sir John Smith of GrattJe, Itnight, who was Lord Provoft ef
Edinburgh in the years 1643, 1644, and
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As to this curious effay, I fiiall only beg leave to obferve, that it
is no ftretch of probability to fuppofe, that this mechanical genius
would choofe the foreleg for his exhibition, in which cafe the allufion to his former bufmefs is too obvious to need any illuftration j
and would no doubt be confidered as a very good joke in thole
days.

In the 1673, James Innes writer was admitted a freeman, on his
application, I am forry to fay, I find no effay on this occafion,
neither can 1 trace the caufe of his admiffipn.
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In the 1659, an^ 1660, the Sadlers eflay underwent a further alteration, and confifted of " a great fadle* an woman's fadle, a fault
** fadle, a fide fadle, and a hunting fadle."

vy

In the year 1664, mention is made of a White- ironman, who
produced as his eflay " a lantern, a fugar box* an lamp, and candle" ftick ;" and upon the 1 6th September this year, the harneflmaker*
are mentioned for the firft time. The eflay " a coach horfe har" nefs;" and much about the fame period, two perfons are appointed to convey the Deacon over the water, to the Laird of Lundy's
burial, under the pain of L. 10 each,, (i6s. 8d. Sterling.)
Upon the loth September 1667, the Beltmakers eflay was con:fiderably improved, and confided of " a moulder belt, a waft belt
" with an furniture j" by which is poflibly meant lace or fringes.
In the 1668, the White-ironmens eflay was extended to " a ftd" ven pan, a lantern, a watering pot for the gardening, and an
" chandler ;" and upon the 26th September a Dagmaker was admitted with the ufual eflay. We fhall meet with no more mention
of this trade, as in 1116-1676, the buckle and arrow-head were added
to the Gunfmiths eflay. And of the fame date a Gunfmith makes
his appearance for the firft time j his eflay was a pair of fufEcient
piftols.

In
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*In the 1675, the Copperfmiths etfay confifted of " a fkellit of
" brafs, a ftoving pan of copper, and an ftanding chandler of beaten
" brafs;" and upon the yth of Auguft, a watch was added to the
Knockmakers eflay ; and, upon the 6th October James Aitchifon,
Engraver, was admitted in the art of Engraving and Clafpmaker
trade ; his effay was " a pair of lock brafs clafps, and a cut feal bear" ing the Hammermen's arms."

As I cannot trace the finaUeft connection betwixt thefe two
trades, 1 am led to believe that this conjunction proceeded from the
very imperfect knowledge we had then acquired of engraving,
which, in my humble opinion, at this time, extended little farther
than the cutting of letters and feals ; and as this could afford but a
very fmall field for bufinefs, he was admitted among the Clafpmakers ; which bufinefs, confidering the very limited ufe of flioebuckles, and the very extenfive ufe of bibles at this period, (moft,
if not all, of which were ornamented with clafps), could not fail to
be very productive.
In the 1676, a brafs caft candleftick was added to the Founder's
effay; and, in the fame year, the Gunfmiths extended their effay to
*' a mounted piftol, a carriban, a buckle, and an arrow head;" and,
in 1677, the clockmaker's effay was the movement of a watch.
Upon the ijth November this year, a fervant of the Duke of Lauderdale was admitted an Upholfterer, but difcharged to take any
apprentices but Scotfmen's fons.

Z

It
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It gave me a great deal of pleafure co obferve fo much fpirit in the
corporations, confidering the uncommon influence which the Duke
had at this period. For my own part, I fhould have been noVife
furprifed had I found him provided with a penfion out of the corporation funds. But it feems this is an abufe which has been referved
for more enlightened times.

fort, as appears from the following act of council, 2jd July 1684,
" Whereas the boots were the ordinary way to expifcate matters re" lating to the government; and that there is now a new invention
" a n d engine, called the Thumbkins, which will be very effectual to
" the purpofe and intent forefaid ; the Lords of his Majefty's Privy
" Council do therefore ordain, that, when any perfon fhall, by their
" order, be put to the torture, the faid boots and thumbkins both be
" applied to them, as it fhall be found fit and convenient."

17*

The i ith of January 1679 was rendered remarkable by the ratification of the admiffion of Sir George Mackenzie of Rofehaugh, asa freeman.

It feems he had been admitted in December preceding, by the
Deacon, Boxmafter, and other members, at a meeting held in prefence of the Lord Prefident of the Seffionj (Sir James Dalrymple of
Stair,) the Lord Arnifton,. and feveral other perfons of quality.
It does not appear that this diftinguifhed character produced any
eflay ; but it will, be no hard tafk to- prove thai few members pro*
moted.more the intereft of the hammermen than.he did.
:
.'
Mr Cruikfhanks, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftor-y, (vol. ift, p. 41 K);
obferves, " upon the 4th Auguft 1677, Sir George Mackenzie of
'* Rofehaugh was admitted a Privy Counfellor; and about this time" Sir John Nifbet, who had been his Majefty's Advocate for feveral:
** years, vvas turned out and fucceeded by Sir George, who was"greatly inftrumental in the after fufferings of the prefbyterians; fo.
" that the prelates themfelves could never charge him with any thing,
"-like'moderation." And whoever looks into Mr Woodrow's hiftory, will find that no period has .occurred,more diftinguifhed for the
ufe of handcuffs, gallowfl6cks,,fpikes, chains, axes,..cleavers, thumb*
kins, boots, and other engines of torture, death, and demembration.-.
Indeed this period was, rendered remarkable by inventions of this
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I haVe already dbferved that the records are filent with regard to
Sir George's eflay ; however, as the woid neiv has no very determined fignification, I think it not impoflible that this new invented
" engine called the Thumbkins," may have been invented upon that
occafion, arid lain dormant till an after period, when this worthy
member acquired fufficient influence in the Privy Council to eftablifh his invention. However, be this as it will, this engine was
far excelled by an.ejjay of the Privy Council, indifputabl.y new, with
which I {hall conclude this difagreeable fubjetT:. (Cruikfhanks, vol.
2d, p. 282,) 26th July 1684, " The Lords of his Majefty's Privy
" Council order General Dalzell to receive Mr William Spence from,
" the Magiftrates of Edinburgh, and to.appoint a fufficient number
" of officers and foldiers, to watch him by turns, and not fuffer him
"Jleep, night nor day, but ufe every method neceflary for keeping
" him awake; and, in the meantime, to take down in writing every
" thing he fhall fay in relation to the plot."

1682.—" A cruick and cruickband" was added to the Lockfmith's
eflay.

Upon the 13th May 1686, mention is firft made of a Hookmaker.
The eflay, " a dozen of hooks and a dozen of clafps." This year,
Z2
too,
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too, a confiderable addition was made to the Lockfmith's eflay, viz.
" a pafs lock with two brafs drawers, the lock poliflied.''

This year, too, " a piftol with a bridged lock," was added to the
Gunfmith's eflay j and " a buckle of trophee work" to the Founders.

In the year 1687, the Chapel was fet to the prefbyterians for the
purpofe of performing divine worfliip in, at L. 3 Sterling quarterly.
This indulgence, however, was difcharged by his Majefty's letter,
dated in November this year; but afterwards reftored by another*
bearing date i4th February 1688.

In May 1698, two knives and a fork were added to the Cutler's
eflay ; and» in 1700, the barrel forged, to the Gunfmiths'.

l&O

u

In the 1689, the Clocktnaker's efTay was " a houfe clock, with a
watch larum, and locks upon the doors."

This year, too, the fmall: brafs Founder is mentioned for the firffi
time. His eflayt " a fuit of oval buckles with the pertinents, a bul" lion nail, a coachnail, and a, chairnail." He paid L. 50 (L, 4: 3:4)
more than »n. apprentice.

About this time, too, the Framefmith makes his appearance. His
effay " fix finkers."

In March 1.691, Paul Martin, a diftrefled French proteffiant, was
admitted freeman, for making lancets, razors, and all manner of chU
rurgical instruments. His eflay was ** a difmembering faw for the
" leg, a trepan, a razor, and lancet.'" I humbly think it a little exr
traordinary that lome medical gentlemen,, or at leaft,,fome Lords of
the Seffion, did not attend this admiffibn, as, the razor excepted, the
hammermen w.ere no judges of the fufficiency or infufficiency of this
efTay..
In Auguft 1694, John Kello, Embroiderer, was admitted and;
joined to the faddlers. His eflay, "-an embroidered: thiftle, and the
" motto nemo me impune

rSr

In February 170-1, the Founder's eflay was u a brafecannon, a bell,
" and a plain round caftea caodleitick;" and the Knockmakers " a
** pendulum, clock, with a large and fhort fwing, and a lock to the
" door, with the key j" and, in 1712, *' the movement of a watch."

In the 1713, the Sadlers obtained the addition of " a charging" faddle."
In the 172,0, a Pimnaker is mentioned.
** different fizes of pins."

His eflay, " three lots of

In June 1728, for the fafety of the lieges, the Lockfmith's eflay
was appointed to be " a cruik and cruikband, a pafs lock with a

*'round filled bridge not cut or broke in the backfide, with nobs
" and jamb bound."
In March 1733, a very elegant effay was appointed for the whiteLronfmiths, viz. " a box with three cannifters in it, of beaten work,
" a ftruck globe lanthorn with fixteen horns, and a fyphon with a
** brafs bow or curtee ;" and, in June following, the Pewtherers, in
imitation of their brethren, extended; their eflay to " a bafon, a pint
" flaggon, a decanter with-a lid and ftroup to it."
I find nothing further remarkable, till the 2jth March 1746, wheff
William Duke of Cumberland was admitted to the freedom of the,
corporation of Hammermen.^ He. was likewife admitted to the
freedom.
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•freedom of all the corporations within the city ; and the ads of adxmiflion were tranfmitted to him by the Lord Juftice Clerk, (Lord
Miltoun), in a gold box, the expence of which amounted to L. 1212
Scots, or L. 101 Sterling,

and dagmaker, the guilder, cutler, and gunfmith, have ample employment; and the founder, from the invention-of cannon, finds a
field for bufinefs, unknown in former times.
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As it is extremely probable that fome weeks would elapfe before
the Duke .was, informed of this mark of attention, I humbly fubmit
it to the Society, if the victory at Culloden may not be confidered
as his Royal Highnefs's eflay.
: .:•'.. ; . .••.-. V : . -v
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Though I behold with pleafure the gradual improvement of the
ufeful arts, yet it would make me infinitely more happy, could I fay
with truth, that the improvement of our manners went had in hand;
with that of our mechanical operations.

In May 1764, Thomas Laing was admitted the firft Edge Tool
maker. His eflay " a fe| of boring bits, and a-pkin iron>"
-:

In July, a Fiftihookmaker was admitted. His eflay " a fimhook,
" and.a.cla(p;and eye," ;
,, .u.
;,;, : ,., . ? - ~ . s .,\> ,- ;
In January 1774, an antiburger was admitted, upon figning a declaration, in •placeLof;takin^ the :path of axlmiifipni; , y . - : '^••;••.'• ,,.

This liberality of fentjment does the corporations: much honour.
The religious prejudices of mankind well deferve our pity, but can
never render their deluded votaries objects of punifhment.
Having detained; the Society fo, long, I fliall :how conclude with a:
very mort .observation.
;
The ancient, eiTays are few .and. fimple, and entirely confined to
the means of defence or the nece0aries of life j. but, as civilization
advances, the neceflaries of life increafe, and of confequence, the
arts for manufacturing them ; and it is curious to obferve, as one
trade goes into defuetude, another gradually fucceeds in place of it.
Thus, though we have no more occafion for the ancient, armourer
and

An Account of the Magnetic Mountain, of Gannayt

By, George Dempfte r of Dunnichen,
You will not be forry to receive an account of the Magnetic
Mountain of Cannay : But perhaps it is not unknown to you already, or you may at leaft have heard of fimilar ones in other places.
Cannay is an ifland of ten or twelve miles in circumference, with an
excellent harbour in its bofom.. Near this harbour, on a hill of fome
Height, called the Gompafs Hill, there is a little hole dug, about a.
foot or two in depth., A compafs placed in this hole is inftantly
difturbed; and in a mort time, veers about to the eaftward, till at laft
the north point fettles itfelf in a due foutherly direction, and remains
there. At a very little diftance from this hole, perhaps on the very
edge of. it, the. needle, recovers its ufual pofnion.

